Bekanntmachungen
der
Börse München
(Aussetzungen & Wiederaufnahmen)

Mittwoch, 12. Februar 2020
### Aussetzungen & Wiederaufnahmen

#### Aussetzungen - Aktuell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>Aussetzung</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australien</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkane Resources Ltd. / AU000000ALK9 / 863617 / AK7</td>
<td>2020-02-11T14:38:46</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bermuda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dit Group Ltd. HD-10 / BMG2126P1023 / A141X7 / ESK</td>
<td>2020-02-12T16:01:27</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXican Gold Corp. / CA5928171001 / A2DQS9 / 4QW1</td>
<td>2020-02-11T07:51:28</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARA Resources Ltd / CA69889L1040 / A14YF1 / 8PR</td>
<td>2020-02-11T09:35:01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luxemburg</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR.MSCI Bangl.Swap 1CDL / LU0659579220 / DBX0KL / XBAN</td>
<td>2020-02-11T16:01:21</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aethlon Medic New DL-001 / US000808Y3071 / A2PTUJ / EJU</td>
<td>2020-02-11T08:00:05</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care.com Inc. DL-001 / US1416331072 / A1X4B9 / 32C</td>
<td>2020-02-12T10:26:45</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomat Pharmacy Inc. / US25456K1016 / A12ALT / 7DP</td>
<td>2020-02-11T08:25:37</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Aussetzungen - Bis auf Weiteres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>Aussetzung</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antigua und Barbuda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinovac Biotech DL-001 / AGP8696W1045 / 789125 / SVQ</td>
<td>2019-02-25</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australien</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AnimoCA Brands / AU000000AB15 / A14MVC / Q9M</td>
<td>2019-09-02</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Cross Res / AU000000GCR0 / 904458 / GCL</td>
<td>2019-08-16</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyx Resources Ltd. / AU000000SPB1 / A14N24 / AJ4</td>
<td>2019-07-31</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Plantations Ltd. / AU000000SBi6 / A0KFdj / F7U</td>
<td>2018-11-23</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundance Res Ltd / AU000000SDL6 / A0BK6G / SFM1</td>
<td>2018-09-05</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bermuda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN Ocean Ind.G.Subd.HD-05 / BMG2113Q1050 / A0YJZ1 / WNZ7</td>
<td>2019-08-28</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Health Intl M.Gr.New / BMG8979V1046 / A114NG / TNHA</td>
<td>2017-11-27</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinyang Maojian Gr.HD-,40 / BMG215AW1139 / A2DS0E / CZWA</td>
<td>2019-12-11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Metals Corp. / CA0082872031 / A12DF8 / OWW1</td>
<td>2016-12-05</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Growers O.N. / CA01861C1095 / A2DFYX / 1LA</td>
<td>2020-01-08</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrian Mining Co / CA06851X1042 / A2PH6W / BM5</td>
<td>2019-12-02</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gold Ltd. / CA1089093001 / A2DNV3 / B7LM</td>
<td>2019-07-03</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callitas Health Inc. O.N. / CA13125C1068 / A2G5U1 / T3F3</td>
<td>2019-07-11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Jetlines / CA13526P1027 / A2DFMY / EZ7B</td>
<td>2019-12-17</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannabis One HDG / CA13765W1077 / A2PEYM / 3YX</td>
<td>2019-05-17</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CellCube En.Stor.Sys / CA15116L1022 / A2JMG9 / 01X</td>
<td>2019-11-05</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centurion Minerals Ltd. / CA15643T3055 / A2PLG4 / XJC6</td>
<td>2020-02-10</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVR Medical Corp. / CA1266321084 / A2ASKP / B3BN</td>
<td>2019-05-09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprium Mng / CA23281G1063 / A156G / C04</td>
<td>2016-12-20</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionymed Brands Inc. / CA25455C1005 / A2PAFW / 2J5</td>
<td>2019-10-18</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Cobalt Corp. / CA28088P1009 / A2N458 / VV01</td>
<td>2019-09-12</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Solutions / CA28251Y1025 / A14NEM / GB2</td>
<td>2019-05-24</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energold Drilling / CA29268A1030 / A0HF5Q / X9X</td>
<td>2019-10-04</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energulf Resources Inc. / CA29266X1050 / A0CAFJ / EKS</td>
<td>2017-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Resources / CA3000410355 / A1XEZE / EKV1</td>
<td>2019-07-11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore Resources Inc. / CA30217F3007 / A2H57T / 1XE</td>
<td>2019-12-27</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Global Data O.N. / CA32037R1001 / A2DH7B / 1G5</td>
<td>2018-05-03</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mittwoch, 12. Februar 2020
### Aussetzungen & Wiederaufnahmen

#### AUSSETZUNGEN - BIS AUF WEITERES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>AUSSETZUNG</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEM INTL RES INC. / CA3686003003 / A2PSP3 / C3Y3</td>
<td>2019-09-26</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFL ENVIRONM.(SUB.VT.SH.) / CA36168Q1046 / A2PUJD / 36E</td>
<td>2019-11-12</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL GAMING TECHS / CA37959M2031 / A2PFYA / BWSQ</td>
<td>2020-01-09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL HUNTER CORP. / CA37945M2004 / A1KB4D / G5DN</td>
<td>2016-07-08</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERMEDIA PLUS CANADA / CA3836541001 / A2JF6W / 48G</td>
<td>2019-05-08</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASHCHAIN TECH. INC. O.N. / CA41809W1068 / A2JAAY / 1NQ</td>
<td>2019-04-09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTACT GOLD CORP. / CA45826Y2015 / A2JBQH / 1A51</td>
<td>2019-08-09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE MARE GOLD CORP. / CA5212551090 / A2JDCF / SL51</td>
<td>2019-11-12</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY DEFENSE H / CA53044R1073 / A2PG58 / LD2</td>
<td>2020-01-24</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITHIUM ENERGY PRODS / CA53680R2054 / A2JHC3 / N8I1</td>
<td>2019-01-30</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOON CORP. / CA5435122067 / A1JUGE / L48N</td>
<td>2018-11-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METAVERSE CAPITAL CORP. / CA5914081099 / A2PLBY / 3GB</td>
<td>2019-11-26</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINERAL HUNTER CORP. / CA60283T2074 / A1JKJN / N8Z1</td>
<td>2019-01-15</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTEGO RESOURCES INC. / CA61238K2002 / A2DLLH / 4MO1</td>
<td>2019-04-24</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AMERICA TECHNOLOGIES INC. / CA62848A1030 / A2APX / 0DV</td>
<td>2018-10-04</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW WORLD RESOURCES CORP. / CA6492972071 / A1XEGU / NWU1</td>
<td>2019-03-14</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAC RESOURCES INC. / CA6515223023 / A1JYLG / N3MN</td>
<td>2020-02-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN URANIUM CORP. / CA6658701017 / A12A3K / 1NU</td>
<td>2019-06-11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHID VENTURES INC. / CA68537L1076 / A2JEYD / ORD</td>
<td>2019-04-05</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASHA BRANDS LTD. / CA70259T1075 / A2PRLQ / ZZD</td>
<td>2019-11-29</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETROFRONTIER CORP. / CA71648X1031 / A1H6Y3 / 5PF</td>
<td>2019-10-08</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIPPINE METALS / CA7182572072 / A1W4K2 / PM7A</td>
<td>2019-06-25</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUSC TECHNOLOGIES INC. / CA73871P1071 / A2DQ73 / TMSA</td>
<td>2020-02-05</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMO NUTRACEUTICALS / CA74167D1050 / A2PUDY / 8BV</td>
<td>2019-12-12</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROJO RESOURCES / CA77543W2004 / A2DS2 / LR22</td>
<td>2019-09-10</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMBA ESSEL EN. / CA82857V1031 / A2DQQM / GDA</td>
<td>2019-11-14</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLAR AFRICAGOLD / CA85855B1022 / A1TBQO / 6YP1</td>
<td>2020-01-10</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GREEN ORGANIC / CA3932103078 / A2JLPW / O1GB</td>
<td>2018-05-11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WONDERFILM ME / CA97817T1057 / A2JLPW / O1GB</td>
<td>2019-01-03</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORQUE ESPORTS CORP. / CA98932P1080 / A2POM / MJ0B</td>
<td>2020-01-09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSATLANTIC MINING CORP / CA989355R2037 / A2DQ73 / TMSA</td>
<td>2020-02-05</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANOLE ENERGY LTD / CA92209M1077 / A0YGQW / 1VO</td>
<td>2017-02-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELOCITY DATA INC. / CA92258K2002 / A2DRLR / 9VDA</td>
<td>2019-12-02</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZECOTEK PHOTONICS INC. / CA98921P1045 / A0MBQZ / W1I</td>
<td>2019-12-09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DANEMARK
- STENOCARE DK-.. / DK00061078425 / A2N6HF / S7C | 2019-07-15 | FV |

#### DEUTSCHLAND
- A.I.S. AG / DE0004549290 / 649290 / LUM | 2020-01-22 | FV |
- SUMMIQ AG NA O.N. / DE000A2YPH73 / A2YPH7 / S7Q | 2019-12-05 | FV |

#### FRANKREICH
- BOURBON CORP. / FR0004548873 / 916954 / GSH | 2019-11-18 | FV |
- DELACHAUX GRP (PRM.)-.. / FR0013332145 / A2JLZM / 416 | 2018-06-15 | FV |
- LYX.RUSS.1000 GR.UETF A / FR0011119171 / LXY0MS / L8IA | 2018-10-11 | FV |
- OXATIS EO-.5 / FR0013328184 / A2JK6C / 4EQ | 2020-01-08 | FV |

#### GROSBRITANNIEN
- CLOSE BROTHERS GRP LS-.25 / GB0007668071 / 874082 / CS3 | 2019-03-07 | FV |

#### INDONESIEN
- BAKRIE TELECOM, PT RP 100 / ID1000103005 / A0JC2D / B6U | 2019-05-28 | FV |

#### IRLAND
- DATALE PLC DL-.10 / IE0000527006 / 579905 / DLE | 2019-05-09 | FV |
## Aussetzungen & Wiederaufnahmen

### Aussetzungen - bis auf weiteres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>Aussetzung</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO-ON S.P.A. / IT0005056236 / A12D52 / 7BO</td>
<td>2019-10-23</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEFANEL SPA / IT0004607518 / A1CWZ5 / STNA</td>
<td>2019-06-06</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KAIMANINSeln</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AID LIFE SCIENCE HOLDINGS / KYG0133H1056 / A2APY2 / TPK2</td>
<td>2019-01-04</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA SKY CHEM.FIB.HD.-50 / KYG211050143 / A0H1JK / U9W</td>
<td>2016-08-08</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA TECHF.WIREL.ADR 10 / US1694242074 / A2AEV4 / CW31</td>
<td>2019-10-18</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSEA INTERNAZIONAL HD - .1 / KYG461091079 / A1JJ5X / H13</td>
<td>2018-09-03</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINGFA GRP INTL CO. REG S / KYG614131038 / A0YDA1 / 8MG</td>
<td>2016-04-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LETTLAND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROBINA A/S EO 1,4 / LV0000100527 / A0M201 / UGZ</td>
<td>2019-11-08</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LITAUEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILNIAUS DEGTINE LT 1 / LT0000112450 / A0F6R3 / UEC</td>
<td>2019-04-29</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUXEMBURG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEKALUX-GELMARKT: EURO / LU0005286374 / 973800 / DKDK</td>
<td>2020-01-22</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYX-I-BOAML DL ST HY D / LU1617164055 / LYX0W6 / LGWW</td>
<td>2018-09-28</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGASOS-SFC GBL MKTS A / LU0114702383 / 615167 / HVJI</td>
<td>2018-02-13</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ÖSTERREICH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTI HIGH TECH INDUSTRIAG / AT0000764626 / A0DO9W / H6O</td>
<td>2019-08-26</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANOCHEM. PHARMAZEUTIKA / AT0000776307 / 919963 / SAC</td>
<td>2019-12-09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHWEDEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATEVIC FINANCE GR. AB / SE0006027546 / A116BG / SVAB</td>
<td>2020-01-14</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHWEIZ</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB LTD. NA SF 0,12 / CH0012221716 / 919730 / ABJ</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDEX THERAPEUTICS SF 1 / CH0029850207 / A0SHW6 / APE</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADECCO GROUP AG N. SF 0,1 / CH01012138605 / 920301 / ADI1</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROGIS NA SF 0,25 / CH0010947627 / 890218 / HPJN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCON AG NAM. SF .04 / CH0342949247 / A2PDXE / 2U3</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO HOLDING AG SF 1 / CH0024590272 / A0JJW1 / 9AS</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARYZTA AG NAM. SF.,02 / CH0043328366 / A0Q4FN / YZA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACHM HLDG NA B SF 0,05 / CH0012530207 / 914589 / BHM</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALOISE HLDG NA SF 0,10 / CH0012410517 / 853020 / BLOC</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRY CALLEBAUT NA SF,02 / CH0009002962 / 914661 / BCLN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASILEA PHARM.NA SF 1 / CH0011432447 / A089GA / PK5</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASLER KT.BK PS SF 8,5 / CH0009236461 / 871627 / 0B8</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB BIOTECH NAM. SF 0,20 / CH0038399992 / A0FN3 / BBZA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE GRP NAM. SF 0,1 / CH0028422100 / A0LG3Z / SJZN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHER INDS NAM. SF.,20 / CH0002432174 / A0EAHZ / BUHA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCKHARDT C.H. NA SF2,50 / CH0025536027 / A0J3NX / BSH</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMBRA MONEY BANK AG SF 1 / CH0225173167 / A1W69V / GEH</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUBB LTD. SF 24,15 / CH0044328745 / A0Q636 / AEX</td>
<td>2019-07-02</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CICOR TECHNOL.NAM. SF 10 / CH0008720190 / 913744 / CRLN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIF FIN.RICHEMONT SF 1 / CH0210483332 / A1W5CV / RITN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARIANT NA SF 3,70 / CH0012142631 / 895929 / CLRN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREALOGIX HLDG NA SF 8 / CH0011115703 / 552904 / CX1</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRED.SUISSE GRP NA SF.,04 / CH0012138530 / 876800 / CSX</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT SUISSE GP AG ADR 1 / US2254011081 / 911778 / CSX1</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISPR THERAPEUT. SF .03 / CH0334081137 / A2AT0Z / 1CG</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DKSX HOLDING AG NA SF-10 / CH0126673539 / A1JU9U / DSS</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORMAKABA HLDG NA SF 0,10 / CH0011795959 / 898080 / KABN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTTIKON ES HLDG NAM. / CH0020739006 / A0D9DF / DTI</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFRY AG NAM. SF 5 / CH0023405456 / A0HMLM / D2J</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mittwoch, 12. Februar 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>AUSSETZUNG</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFG INTL AG NAM. SF -.50 / CH0022268228 / A0F6VT / E2S</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMI AG SF 10 / CH0012829898 / 796263 / F6V</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS-CHEMIE HLDG NAM.SF-.01 / CH0016440353 / 595186 / EMC1</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVOLVA HOLDING AG SF-.20 / CH0021218067 / A0EAKH / ADF</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEINTOOL INTL HOLDG NAM / CH00093220091 / 905428 / FTO</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALENICA AG SF -.10 / CH0360674466 / A2DN0K / G70</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAM HOLDING AG NA.SF -.05 / CH00114405324 / A0YBKX / GAD</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEBERIT AG NA DISP. SF-10 / CH0030170408 / A0MQWG / GBRA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORG FISCHER NA SF 1 / CH0001752309 / 851082 / GFIN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIVAUDAN SA NA SF 10 / CH0023951887 / 984345 / 5H5A</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIZA INNOVATION INC. INH. SF 1 / CH0010819867 / 552932 / N7V</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBM HEALTH.INVEST.A / CH0012627250 / 984345 / 5H5A</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLIGHT CMNCTS INH.SF 1 / CH0006539198 / 920299 / HLG</td>
<td>2019-07-11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBER+SUHNER NA SF-,25 / CH0030380730 / A0MV9C / HGUA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDORSIA AG SF-,05 / CH0034643438 / A2DETB / 19T</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL. BAER GRP. NAM.SF-,02 / CH0102484968 / A0YBDU / JGE</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAFKA GROUP NAM.SF-,01 / CH0022768394 / A0J3YT / LTEC</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUKU Suisse NAM. SF 10 / CH0012210409 / 869986 / KUKL</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAFOSSA HLDG NA SF 0,10 / CH0000390066 / 879403 / RH2</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDIS+GYR GROUP AG SF 1 / CH0000115392 / 851082 / GFIN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAFARGEHOLCIM LTD.NAM.SF2 / CH0012214059 / 869898 / HLBN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGAND NAM. SF 0,10 / CH0021352790 / 851082 / GFIN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGITECH INTL NA SF-,25 / CH0025751329 / A0J3YT / LTEC</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONZA GROUP AG NA SF 1 / CH0013841017 / 928619 / LO3</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDEA HLDG AG SF 1 / CH0012268360 / 915684 / KUD</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGROS-GENFRA GMBH NAM. SF 10 / CH0010850379 / 552932 / N7V</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKROTECHNOLOGY NAM.SF10 / CH0003900066 / 879403 / MH4N</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILIZER NAM.SF-,01 / CH0027843970 / A0JYCW / M6YA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBIOFT GROUP AG SF 10 / CH0011153922 / A0J3YT / LTEC</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLECULAR PARTNERS SF 1 / CH0025637907 / A0JYCW / M6YA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTLE NAM. SF 0,10 / CH0010819867 / 552932 / N7V</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVARTIS NAM. SF 0,50 / CH0012205267 / 904278 / NOT</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC OERLIKON CORP.AG SF 1 / CH0000816824 / 869898 / HLBN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTNERS GR.HLDG SF-.01 / CH0024608827 / A0JYCW / M6YA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYPHOR AG SF2 / CH0106213793 / A2J4QK / 29Y</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHW.NATLBK N.SF 250 / CH0001319265 / 852243 / 1Y4</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWEITER TECHS INH. SF 1 / CH0010754924 / 851082 / GFIN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Aussetzungen & Wiederaufnahmen

### Aussetzungen - bis auf Weiteres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>Aussetzung</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFS GROUP AG NA. SF-,10 / CH0239229302 / A112DM / 021</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGS S.A. NA SF 1 / CH0002497458 / 870264 / SUVN</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG COMBIBLOC SERVICES NA / CH0435377954 / A2N5NU / 1YQA</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIIKAG NAM. SF 0,01 / CH0418792922 / A2JNV8 / SIKA</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONOVA HLDBG AG NA.SF 0,05 / CH0012549785 / 893484 / PHBN</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STADLER RAIL AG SF-.20 / CH0002178181 / A2ACPS / 6RL</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAUMANN HLDBG NA SF 0,10 / CH0012280076 / 914326 / QS5</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULZER NAM. SF -,01 / CH0038388911 / A0NJPK / SUL1</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRISE COMMUN.GR.NA.SF 1 / CH0267291224 / A14M5T / SR2</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWATCH GRP AG INH.SF 2,25 / CH0012255151 / 865126 / UHR</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWATCH GRP AG NAM.SF 0,45 / CH0012255144 / 871110 / UHRN</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISS LIFE HLDBG SF 5,10 / CH0014852781 / 778237 / SWJ</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISS PRIME SITE SF15,3 / CH0008038389 / 927016 / SU1N</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISS RE AG NAM. SF -,10 / CH0126881561 / A1H81M / SR9</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISSCOM AG NAM. SF 1 / CH0008742519 / 916234 / SWJ</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECAN GRP AG NAM.SF 0,10 / CH0012100191 / 922557 / TEN</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSOCEAN LTD. SF 0,10 / CH0244767585 / A12DFH / 0UB</td>
<td>2019-07-07</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-BLOX HOLDING NAM.-15,40 / CH0367427686 / A2DYYE / OZH1</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBS GROUP AG SF -.10 / CH0244767585 / A12DFH / 0UB</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALARTIS GROUP AG NA SF 1 / CH0367427686 / A2DYYE / OZH1</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALORA HLDBG NA SF 1 / CH0002088976 / 870262 / VLON</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT GROUP AG SF -.10 / CH0311864901 / A2AGGY / 19V</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIFOR PHARMA NAM.SF 0,01 / CH0364749384 / A2DRZ4 / G2AA</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VONTobel HLDBG AG NA SF 10 / CH0011782555 / 578908 / TAMN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VZ HOLDING AG NA. SF -.25 / CH0028200837 / A0M2K9 / 3BG</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPSOMED HLDBG SF 14,15 / CH0019396990 / 579919 / ZFIN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZUEBLIN IMMO.H.NAM.SF22,5 / CH0312309682 / A2AFKR / 61Z1</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZUR ROSE GROUP AG SF 30 / CH0042615283 / A0Q6J0 / ZRE</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZURICH INSUR.GR.NA.SF0,10 / CH0011075394 / 579919 / ZFIN</td>
<td>2019-07-01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wiederaufnahmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>Aussetzung</th>
<th>Wiederaufnahme</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERMDUA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBO CERAMICS DL-.01 / US1407811058 / 900395 / CR8</td>
<td>2019-12-23</td>
<td>FV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSYS THERAPEUT.DL-.00021 / US45824V2097 / A1JCBP / NPR1</td>
<td>2019-06-20</td>
<td>FV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mittwoch, 12. Februar 2020**
### Aussetzungen & Wiederaufnahmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME / ISIN / WKN / MNE</th>
<th>AUSSETZUNG</th>
<th>WIEDERAUFNAHME</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINCO CAPITAL CORP. / CA6025321036 / A2PEOE / MI5</td>
<td>2019-03-08</td>
<td>2020-02-12T13:35:23</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIER GOLD MINES LTD / CA74051D1042 / A0KE8D / P2O</td>
<td>2020-02-12</td>
<td>2020-02-12T16:46:38</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE GOLD MNS / CA7437541039 / A2DUSU / 7RH1</td>
<td>2019-11-05</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:37:20</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURE GLOBAL CANN. / CA74625A1075 / A2JQ26 / 1QS</td>
<td>2019-09-24</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:35:41</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANADIUMCORP RES. / CA9214281086 / A1W9KM / NWN</td>
<td>2018-06-20</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:33:11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLBRIDGE MINING CO. / CA9323971023 / 940769 / WC7</td>
<td>2019-10-22</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:31:31</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-TERRA RES INC. / CA98387W1068 / A117XJ / XTR</td>
<td>2018-10-01</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:30:35</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKREICH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHOS S.A. NOM. EO-.05 / FR0000182479 / 541621 / AYH</td>
<td>2018-10-12</td>
<td>2020-02-12T13:58:11</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONGKONG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPPO CHINA RES. / HK0156000819 / 880042 / LIQ</td>
<td>2018-12-21</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:24:09</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HARDIE INDUSTR.CUFS / AU000000JHX1 / 806951 / JHA</td>
<td>2020-02-11</td>
<td>2020-02-12T15:49:52</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUXEMBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERNIUM S.A. ADR/10 O.N. / US8808901081 / A0ESPU / T5Z</td>
<td>2018-11-28</td>
<td>2020-02-12T13:54:30</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATENA MEDIA PLC EO-.0015 / MT0001000109 / A2ACNF / 97C</td>
<td>2018-11-14</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:17:39</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMBI GROUP PLC B EO-.003 / MT0000780107 / A114S0 / 7KB</td>
<td>2019-08-16</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:20:59</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDERMOTT INTL INC. DL 1 / PAL1201471A1 / A2JL18 / MIQ2</td>
<td>2020-01-23</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:16:28</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWEDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSILIUM AB B SK 5 / SE0000236382 / 891059 / 3W1</td>
<td>2019-12-30</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:13:12</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SÜDKOREA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHAM MIN. CL.A DL-.01 / US10918L1035 / A2PG9W / 2TQ</td>
<td>2019-04-18</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:09:01</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND-CLIFFS DL-.125 / US1858991011 / A2DVSM / CVA</td>
<td>2019-08-30</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:05:46</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASSBRIDGE ENTER. DL-.01 / US3771852023 / A2POTZ / IMNB</td>
<td>2019-08-22</td>
<td>2020-02-12T14:00:36</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPERSOLAR INC. DL-.001 / US49151H1041 / A1UP7P / 1H3</td>
<td>2017-07-06</td>
<td>2020-02-12T07:10:18</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPT THERAP. INC.DL-.0001 / US75382E1091 / A2PNYQ / 0RA</td>
<td>2019-08-15</td>
<td>2020-02-12T13:56:00</td>
<td>FV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>